Background: Despite the goal of the Swedish health system to offer health care according to the principle of horizontal equity, little is known about the equality in access to health care use among young people. To explore this issue, the present study aimed i) to assess horizontal inequity in health care utilization among young people in Northern Sweden; and ii) to explore the contribution of different factors to explain the observed inequalities. Methods: Participants (N = 3016 youths aged 16-25 years) came from the "Health on Equal terms" survey conducted in 2014 in the four northernmost counties in Sweden. Concentration indices (C) and horizontal inequity indices (HI) were calculated to measure inequalities in the utilization of two health care services (general practitioners (GP) and youth clinics). The HI was calculated based on health care utilization and variables representing socioeconomic status (household income), health care needs factors and non-need factors affecting health care use. A decomposition analysis was carried out to explain the income-related inequalities. Results: Results showed a significant positive income-related inequality for youth clinic utilization in women (C = 0.166) and total sample (C = 0.097), indicating that services were concentrated among the better-off. In contrast, general practitioner visits showed inequality pointing toward a higher utilization among less affluent individuals; significant in women (C = −0.079), men (C = −0.101) and pooled sample (C = −0.097). After taking health care needs into consideration, the utilization of youth clinics remained significantly pro-rich in women (HI = 0.121) and total sample (HI = 0.099); and consistently pro-poor for the GP visits in the pooled sample (HI = −0.058). The decomposition analyses suggest that socioeconomic inequalities explain a considerable portion of the pro-rich utilization of youth clinics services among young women. The corresponding analyses for GP visits showed that need factors and socioeconomic conditions accounted for the pro-poor concentration of GP visits. Conclusion: The distribution of GP visits among young people in Northern Sweden slightly favored the low-income group, and thus seems to meet the premises of horizontal equity. In contrast, the findings suggest substantial pro-rich horizontal inequity in the utilization of youth clinics among young women, which are largely rooted in socioeconomic inequalities.
Background
The Swedish health system has as a goal to provide health care according to the principle of horizontal equity [1] ; that is, that health care should be provided on equal terms to all individuals, giving priority to those with greatest need of care [2, 3] . However, Sweden seems to fall short of this goal, as suggested by demonstrations of social and income inequalities in health care utilization [1, 4] . These inequalities in health care are also reflected in corresponding inequalities in health [5] , which have been observed already among young people [6] . Whereas Sweden has a variety of health services where youths can seek health information and careyouth clinics being the best known example-there is no research on whether the health care services for youths live up to the goal of an equitable care. To shed light on this topic, the present study seeks to estimate incomerelated inequalities in health care utilization among young people in Northern Sweden; and to explain these inequalities through health-related, social and socioeconomic conditions.
Access to primary health care services for youth is an important measure to ensure good health in young people [7] and thereby also to establish a good and ideally equitable health at an early age. However, in many countries young adults report worse access to health care than do older adults [8] , and socioeconomic barriers seem to hamper utilization of health services [9, 10] . In Sweden, health care is partly decentralized and the responsibility for provision and coordination lies on the 21 county councils. Young people can seek primary care through primary health care centers (e.g. general practitioners, GPs), which provides primary care to the entire population; and also through youth clinics, which are solely devoted to young people (from adolescence up to approximately age 25 years) [11] . Health care visits to the GP's are free of charge up to about 20 years of age, and are thereafter subject to subsidized patient charges [12] . Services offered at health care centers cover general health needs, i.e. curative as well as health promotion and preventive services. Youth clinics are always free of charge [11] and their services focus on reproductive and sexual health issues, as well as psychosocial problems such as substance abuse. At certain youth clinics, other aspects of health of young people are also covered, e.g. mental health problems and social relationships. Youth clinics started in 1970 with the intent to serve young peoples' health need [13] , and today they represent a large and unique network with over 250 clinics spread across the country. As such, the youth clinics play an important role in primary prevention during the salient life course period of transition into adulthood.
Swedish studies on inequalities in health care utilization have shown that people with low income indeed visit GPs to a higher degree [14] . However, studies also indicate that this high utilization is mainly explained by the greater health care needs among the poor, and when such differential needs are taken into account, utilization instead favors the well-off [15, 16] . This pattern of overutilization of outpatient care among the rich relative to the poor differs from findings in other Scandinavian countries [17, 18] and most OECD countries [16, 19] , where no horizontal inequities have been found after taking health care needs into account. Nevertheless, Swedish and international research has focused on adults [14, 15] or elderly [4] . Little is therefore known about equality in health care utilization among young people in general, and particularly when it comes to the dedicated health services for this group, such as the Swedish youth clinics. As such, it remains unknown whether the goal of the Swedish counties to offer equal and needs-based access to care [2] is met for young people. This knowledge gap seems unfortunate, especially bearing in mind that the well-developed network of youth clinics has a potential for contributing to an equal health for all, during a key stage in life [20] .
To contribute to knowledge about horizontal equity in young people's health care utilization, the objectives of the present study were i) to assess income-related inequalities and horizontal inequity in the utilization of youth clinics and visits to general practitioners among young people (aged [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] in Northern Sweden; and ii) to explore the contribution of health-related, social and socioeconomic factors to the observed inequalities in health care utilization.
Methods

Study population and data
This study used data from the 2014 Health on Equal Terms survey (HET-"Hälsa på lika villkor" in Swedish), conducted in the four northernmost counties of Sweden: Västernorrland, Jämtland/Härjedalen, Västerbotten, and Norrbotten. The HET survey is carried out by the Swedish National Institute of Public Health in partnership with the county councils/regions and Statistics Sweden. Sampling was done in two steps. First, as part of the national HET survey, a national random sample covering the entire Sweden was drawn, of which those residing in any of the four northern Swedish counties were eligible for inclusion in the present study (N = 1789 invited). Second, the four counties opted to make a regionally expanded random sample (N = 50,300 invited), stratified into 276 strata by county, municipality, gender and age, and using the same questionnaire as the national survey. The overall response rate was approximately 50%. The total study population comprised 25,667 individuals aged 16-84 years from the total population of Northern Sweden, of whom 96% of the respondents were sampled specifically for the regional survey in the four counties, and 4% were sampled for the national survey. For the present study, we selected individuals aged 16-25 years, resulting in a sample size of 1742 females and 1274 males, in total 3016 persons.
Data for the survey were collected through a postal questionnaire covering different health domains such as physical and mental health, use of pharmaceuticals, contact with health care services, dental services, health behaviors, financial conditions, work and occupation, work environment, safety, health status and social relationships. In addition, national register variables from the total population registers of Statistics Sweden, such as income, country of birth, and educational level, were linked to the survey data through the unique Swedish Personal Identity Number.
Variable definition
The variables used in this study were classified into four categories: a) health care utilization (outcomes), b) socioeconomic status (ranking variable), c) health care needs factors, and d) non-need factors affecting health care use.
Health care utilization was measured by Youth clinic utilization and GP visits, derived from the questions: a) "Have you visited a youth clinic in the last 3 months?" and b) "Have you visited a GP at a health care center in the last 3 months?", respectively. Both variables were coded as yes = 1 and no = 0.
The socioeconomic status variable used to rank the population was household disposable income. This measure represents the amount of money available to a household for spending on goods or services after income taxes and all positive and negative transfers (such as debts) have been accounted for. For the decomposition analysis, the variable was divided into quintiles.
Need factors are biological determinants such as sex, age and health status which are used as proxies of "health care need" [21] . In this study we included selfrated health and reported diseases/symptoms as health status variables for both youth clinics and GP visits. As the focus of the youth clinics have gradually broadened to cover other aspects of health of young people, we included alcohol problems, drug use and violence as additional variables to capture "health care need" for the utilization of this service.
Sex was defined as male/female. Age was categorized into three groups: 16-18/19-22/23-25 years. Self-rated health was categorized into four groups: very good/ good/fair and poor/very poor. Long-term illness was measured by the question "Do you have any long term illness, discomfort following an accident, any reduced physical function or any other long term health problem?" (Yes/No). Mental health was measured by the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ)-12 [22, 23] , which comprises twelve items each coded on a four-level Likert scale, which are summed up into an index (range = 36; Cronbach α = 0.89). Health complaints were based on ten self-reported general symptoms (covering musculoskeletal pain in neck; back; and extremities; headache; worries; tiredness; sleeping difficulties; eczema; tinnitus; bowel symptoms), scored on three-level Likert scales and summed up into one index (range = 20; Cronbach α = 0.72). Alcohol problems were defined by the binary response to the question "Would you like to reduce your alcohol consumption?" (Yes/No). Drug use was defined by a positive response to either of the two following questions: "Have you in the last 12 months used hash or marihuana? and "Have you in the last 12 months used any narcotics other than hashish or marijuana?" (Yes/No). Violence was defined by a binary response to either of the following two questions: "Have you during the last 12 months been subjected to physical violence?" and "Have you during the last 12 months been subjected to a threat or menace of violence so that you were scared?" (Yes/No).
Non-need factors considered in this analysis were socioeconomic predictors for health care utilization, as well as income. Educational level was categorized into low educational level (compulsory school or shorter) and medium/ high (upper secondary school and higher education). Place of birth was divided in two categories: being born in Sweden/other country. Type of occupation was classified into four categories: studying/working/being unemployed or in a labor market program and other (sickness benefits/ disability pension, long-term sick leave, taking care of the home). Cash margin was measured by the question "would you manage to find 15000SEK in 1 week in the case of an unforeseen situation?" (Yes/No). Availability of youth clinic in the municipality was defined as Yes/No. For the analysis of GP visits, a variable representing rurality and availability of hospitals at municipal level was also created, comprising four categories: municipalities with population >50,000 with hospitals, 10-50,000 with hospitals, 10-50,000 without hospitals, <10,000 without hospitals.
Statistical analysis
To address the first aim, the concentration index (C) and horizontal inequity index (HI) were calculated to estimate inequalities in health care utilization, without (C) and with (HI) differential need of health care taken into account. To address the second aim, a decomposition analysis was carried out to quantify the contribution of need and non-need factors to the observed income-related inequality. To avoid overestimation of need/non-need factors contribution owing to correlation with income, income was also included as one of the decomposition factors [24] .
In this study, the C represents an unadjusted (crude) measure of inequality in health care utilization, while the HI is the need-adjusted version of the unadjusted concentration index. The C of health care utilization was calculated by the following equation [21] :
Where h is the health care variable; μ is the mean or proportion of the health care variable; and r is the rank of individuals according to their socioeconomic status (household income), from the most disadvantaged to the least disadvantaged. The value of the C can vary between −1 and +1, where a negative (positive) value indicates that the outcome of interest is concentrated among individuals with relatively low (high) income, and C equals zero under perfect equality. As the health outcome was binary, we applied the normalization proposed by Wagstaff et al. to the concentration index [21, 25] .
To quantify the contribution of need and non-need factors to the observed inequality in health care utilization, we conducted a decomposition analysis [21] . The decomposition of the C is based on regression analysis of the relationship between a health variable and a set of k determinants. According to the World Bank technical notes, decomposition of a non-linear outcome requires some linear approximation that restores the underlying assumptions of the decomposition method [21] . As suggested by Doorslaer et al. [19, 21] , we used the linear approximation of a probit model with the marginal/partial effects evaluated at means, which is expressed by the formula:
The concentration index for Y i , C, can thus be written as:
Where μ is the mean of Y i (health care utilization variable); C j and C k are the concentration index of X j (need factors) and Z k (non-need factors); β j m and γ k m are the marginal effects, dy/dx j and dy/dz k , of each need (x) and nonneed (z) factor; X j and Z k are the mean of X j and Z k (need and non-need factors); the products β m j x j =μ C j and
are the contributions of a need factor (j) and a non-need factor (k) to the unadjusted concentration index, respectively; and GC ε is the generalized concentration index of the error term. Both the absolute contribution (i.e. expressed on the same unit as the concentration index) and relative contribution (percentages of the total concentration index) to the unadjusted inequality in the health care utilization are presented in the result section. A positive (negative) contribution indicates that the variable operates towards pro-rich (pro-poor) distribution of health care visits.
To measure the inequity in health care utilization, we calculated the HI by subtracting the absolute contributions made by need factors in Eq. (3) from the unadjusted concentration index [19, 21] . The HI thus captures the socioeconomic inequity in health care utilization while controlling for the effects of health care needs. Equivalent to the interpretation of the concentration index, a positive (negative) value of HI indicates horizontal inequity favoring the better-off (worse-off ), and a zero index value indicates that health care utilization and needs are proportionally distributed across the income distribution [19] ; that is, that health care is utilized according to needs. We obtained P-values for the HI using the indirect standardization method for measuring horizontal inequity, as suggested by Doorslaer and Wagstaff [19, 21, 26] . All analyses were performed on women and men separately to capture potential gender-specific patterns.
Results
The characteristics of the study population are presented in Table 1 . Overall, GPs were visited more frequently (25.5%) than were youth clinics (14.8%) over the last 3 months. Women used health care services considerably more frequently than did men, which was particularly marked for youth clinics (23% in women vs 4% in men) and less so for GP visits (31% vs 18%). The living conditions were fairly similar between women and men. However, women tended to report worse health than men across all different health measures.
Corresponding to the first aim, the unadjusted concentration indices (C) and needs-adjusted horizontal inequity indices (HI) for youth clinics utilization and GP visits are shown in Fig. 1 . A significant pro-rich distribution for youth clinics utilization was observed in women (C = 0.166) and the total sample (C = 0.097), thus demonstrating that services were concentrated among individuals belonging to higher income households. A nonsignificant tendency in the other direction was observed in men (C = −0.063). In contrast, general practitioner visits showed inequality in an opposite direction, pointing toward a higher utilization among individuals belonging to lower income households; significant in women (C = −0.079), men (C = −0.101) and in the pooled sample (C = −0.097). After taking the health care needs into account, the utilization of youth clinics remained significantly pro-rich in women (HI = 0.121) and total sample (HI = 0.099); and consistently pro-poor for the GP visits, which was significant only in the pooled sample (HI = −0.058) but pointed in the same direction for both women (HI = −0.047) and men (HI = −0.079).
Corresponding to the second aim, results of the decomposition analysis are summarized in Fig. 2 , and reported in detail in Table 2 (youth clinics) and Table 3 (GP visits) (note that the decomposition of the nonsignificant inequality in youth clinic utilization in men should be interpreted with caution, but the values are reported for the sake of completeness). The analyses of youth clinics indicated that need, non-need and household income to a large degree accounted for the pro-rich concentration in women, who were the greatest users of this service (Table 1 ). In contrast, in the pooled sample the contributions of need factors were slightly offsetting the contributions of the non-need and household income (Fig. 2) . Moreover, the need variables included in the analysis explained a relatively small proportion of the inequality favoring the well-off (27% in women), whereas income and non-need factors played a greater explanatory role (70 and 73% in the women and pooled sample, respectively). Among the need factors, older age was the major contributor to the observed pro-rich distribution, and to a lesser extent long-term illness, whereas the other factors displayed little explanatory value. Among the non-need factors, low household income made the largest contribution to the pro-rich inequality, with additional contributions from education, occupation and country of birth. The contribution of having a youth clinic in the municipality of residence, on the other hand, did not contribute independently to the inequality ( Table 2) .
The corresponding analyses for GP visits showed that need and household income largely accounted for the pro-poor concentration of GP visits, while the non-need factors instead offset the inequality (Fig. 2) . In contrast to the youth clinics, inequalities in GP visits in women and in the pooled sample were more explained by need factors (40% in both women and pooled sample) than by non-need factors (31% in women; 20% in the pooled sample), and by an equal share in men (22% need; 24% non-need). The pro-poor inequalities were explained by greater health care needs among those with health complaints, worse self-rated health and long-term illnesses. In men, poor mental health was also among the most important contributors. From the non-need factors, the pro-poor health care inequality was mostly explained by household income inequalities; in women and total sample also slightly by occupation and municipality of residency, whereas education (women) and place of birth (men) instead were offsetting the inequality (Table 3) .
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study estimating and decomposing inequalities in health care service utilization among young people. The results suggest that whereas ordinary primary care is fairly equitable and adhere to the principle of horizontal equity among 
Fig. 1 Concentration indices (C) and Horizontal inequity indices (HI) for health care utilization among young people
young adults in Northern Sweden, the use of youth clinics among women, who stand for the largest share of youth clinic utilization, is substantially skewed towards the financially well-off. Furthermore, the decomposition analyses suggest that socioeconomic inequalities explain a considerable portion of this relative overutilization of youth clinics services among the more affluent young women. The substantial pro-rich inequalities in the youth clinic utilization among young women are both perplexing and concerning. This is particularly true considering the contrasting pro-poor inequalities seen for GP visits, and the fact that there indeed is a greater health care need among poor young people, including for sexual and reproductive health services [11, 27] . The observed pattern for GP visits is in accordance with previous studies analyzing inequalities in health care utilization in the general population in Sweden, in other Scandinavian countries like Norway [17] and Denmark [18] , as well as in most of the OECD countries [16, 19] . After adjusting for need factors, the inequality still favored the low-income group, suggesting that the likelihood of young people visiting a GP appears to be distributed chiefly according to need, and not by affluence. This finding is in general concordance with other Scandinavian studies reporting no significant horizontal inequity in the GP visits [17, 18] , but diverge with the positive horizontal inequity found for doctor visits (GPs and specialists) among Swedish adults, reported by Doorslaer et al. in 2006 [16] and Agerholm et al. [15] . Our study adds to this meagre literature by suggesting that GP use is fairly equitable among young adults in Northern Sweden.
The fact that the GP visits meet the premises of horizontal equity in young people could be an expected effect of having a health system with universal coverage, where individual health care visits are greatly subsidized and free of charge until the age of 20. In theory, a freeof-charge service should not create differences in utilization between socio-economic groups. Nevertheless, the larger pro-rich inequality in the utilization of youth clinics, a service that is free of charge regardless of age, defies this rationale. Apparently, social inequalities in health care do not necessarily abide such rational assumptions, and equal access across social groups does not seem to necessarily result in equitable utilization. Even if the services do not involve patient fees, other financial barriers could remain, such as costs for transportation or prescribed medicines, which are not easy to afford for the less affluent.
Shedding light on possible explanations to the pro-rich inequality in youth clinic utilization, the decomposition analysis pointed out household income, education, occupation and to a lesser degree place of birth as the most important contributors. Such economic, educational and ethnic barriers have indeed been described in other countries as hindering young adults [9, 10] and the general population [16, 28] to use health care services, although others have found that socioeconomic barriers are minor when it comes to young people's health care access [29] . Another possible explanation for the contrasting inequalities could be the different types of services offered by health care centers and youth clinic. For example, youths with greater health care needs and with more severe illness, which are more frequent among the poor, would more likely seek the curative services offered by a GP instead than visit a youth clinic, where the services are more focused on health promotion and prevention. In other words, it is possible that it is easier to reach healthier youths who also are more likely to be well-off with the type of services offered by the youth clinics. This is concerning since health promotion that is unintentionally selective for the already healthy and well-off could create "intervention generated inequalities" [30] , thus perpetuating instead of reducing health inequalities. The Swedish Society for Youth Centers (FSUM) has already pointed out that utilization is not equal for all youths, mainly focusing on the poorer utilization of young men [31] , a gendered pattern also evident in the present study. However, income inequalities in utilization have not received much interest. In Sweden, most studies on health care inequalities concern the general population, or are designed in manners precluding examinations of inequalities in utilization [32] . This means that neither general health care use among young people nor the special services provided by the youth clinics are well monitored when it comes to their potential inequitable utilization. As stated by the World Health Organization [33, 34] , initiatives developed to improve young people's health-of which the Swedish youth clinics are an example-need to consider not only health issues but also the potential importance of socioeconomic determinants. Our findings exemplify the necessity of such considerations, even in a health system and societal context which would be assumed to be able to provide equitable care, and concerning a health service without direct economic barriers.
Income inequalities may also hinder youth-friendly service utilization, an issue that requires more exploration, particularly considering that most of the available evidence has instead focused on service-based issues, e.g. cultural aspects and providers' attitudes [35, 36] . Given the more equal utilization of GPs than of youth clinics, one could speculate whether the services currently offered by the youth services would be more equally utilized if instead provided by the primary health care centers. However, there is no evidence that this would be the result, and if the root of the problem instead is the nature of the services offered to youth, it is likely that no improvement in equity would be gained of such a major re-organization. In the end, there is no evidence in support of any specific solution. Further studies are therefore required to identify possible barriers to the use of the services among the underserved population of youth-men and less affluent women. Such a direction would help researchers and policy makers to find ways to promote equitable utilization of youth clinics between different socio-economic groups. Likewise, an equity lens [37] should be implemented into the youth clinic services, including careful monitoring and active strategies to reduce the observed socioeconomic inequalities in utilization, focusing on identifying mechanisms that either promote, or fail to prevent, the utilization of health services among the less advantaged youth.
Methodological considerations
The strengths of the present study include a population-based sample of young people, the use of survey data in combination with national register data, and the application of rigorous statistical methods. However, the study was cross-sectional, which naturally precludes any inferences concerning causality, and the fairly low response rate of 50% may introduce selection bias. Although it is unlikely that a slight underrepresentation of e.g. economically disadvantaged people would seriously impact on the concentration of health care use across the income spectrum, the extent to which any selection bias is reflected in estimates and inferences is ultimately unknown. Furthermore, the social and public health landscape, as well as the prerequisites for equity in When it comes to measures, the income measure captured household rather than individual income, since many young people are expected to still be financially dependent on their parents. However, it should be noted that precision of household income as a measure of the socioeconomic situation of the youths could potentially vary by age. For example, the youngest youths still living at home with parents are more likely to belong to a high-income household, while older youths who are more likely to live independently would more likely belong to low-income households. As the questionnaire did not include information on the complete set of family members, we were unable to calculate equalized income, which would have been a more appropriate measure of socioeconomic status.
Another methodological challenge concerns formulating need variables for young people in general, and for capturing needs for the youth clinics in particular. Although the common set of self-assessed health, age and sex have usually been sufficient to describe health care need in the overall population [16] , the small proportion explained by the need variables in the present study suggests that other measures are required to make the need adjustment in young people. The questionnaire did for example not cover information related to sexual and reproductive health, which is likely to be one main reason for seeking youth clinic care [11] . Nevertheless, since poor sexual and reproductive health is expected to be overrepresented among the poor rather than among the rich, it is unlikely that a more inclusive coverage of need factors would have impacted on the pro-rich inequity estimates for youth clinics. It is however possible that a better needs measurement would have reduced the pro-poor inequalities in GP visits even further.
Conclusion
Visits to general practitioner among young people in Northern Sweden was slightly more frequent among poorer youth, and thus seems to meet the premises of horizontal equity. In contrast, we found substantial prorich horizontal inequity in women's utilization of youth clinics, which were largely rooted in socioeconomic inequalities. These results are surprising considering that the service is free of charge, and that the need for health care is greater among the poor. Our study strongly implies the need for implementing an equity lens into the youth clinic provision of Sweden, lest they may remain a service for the well-off which in the long run may entrench health inequalities, particularly among young women. 
